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roar and imperUt 11, 'Wiry ciistence of tlio Un-
ion. , 41, ." -7- - •; 1,4610

•

Sir, the spirit f aLitsm is thoroughly
venombus and ittOacabTe:6 0 concessions will
satisfyorappeasecr l't. Inspired byWeadlY,inex-
tinuishable hatre of our system of confederate

..•

inex-
tinguishable
government, it would frush to theiiecomplishment

• of its deli ns over; a prostrate constitution, and

m
through le baleful !lames of civil war. be-
gaetic in all its instincts and paktions, it is to
be resi ted as an nemy to whom no quarter is

' to be given, and ti cOIMiliate whom is to betray
•-our country. - . •

•.
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Terrible-Shipeek on the COte4.o
: •Tera Iliuntli4d and,Fifty Area Lost:

1>,!

• 'The wreck of the.Shi- l'owhattat, whichwe.mentiOned yesterday, says the \. V. ,Ere----

ning Post, .iis on ofl the most lamentable dis-Lic• astersthatitaso-,urred on our coast formany
years. Capt. MLyer was among the- persons
'drowned. The, ),leiald of this morning givesIan account of the unfortunate event, from

. .

' whirl' we make the following ektracts: •
The- ship Po hatters, Capt. .Ilkfeyers, with

.two hundred pa. -cingers on board,, 'of Balti-
more, bound fro Havre to Nelv York., was
'cast ashore on Saturday night on the outside
bar, about mid vay between Barnegat andEf.r;r harbor inl ts.. -. • -

When first di otered .by Capt. Jennings,
of Lone, Beach; hickwas 'on Sunday morn-

'kg, she lay wither head to . the south; the
• decks' were crow edl with passeng,era, and the
'sea was making a clean breach:over her.
:The wind -blow' g it. perfect' gale- from the1.1

- northeast, the wavt mu mountains high;
. twisting the shili ab ut in the sand as if 'she

ts). was merely a cork at; . Seeing the condi-
tion of the vessel, C.pt.-Jenningswhois Sta-
tioned as a wrecktititster on the beach sentall

men that Wereat us command, thoughthe_
snow storm was ragi tg,.-violentlY,•to the Got-
ernment House, n order' to bring: down the
life car and other Atelreeking apparatus, and

•I - steed on the shore.hunself watching the ef-
fects of the billows iipiin the-ill-fated vessel.
flour after hour lipped by, but the Men did
not return with the life ,Car. the vessel be-
came uneasier,„ad Many unfortunate people
were swept off b -theheavy surf.. About fire

' o'clock: P. M. On immense wave washed fullype lsone Infrared -ona ovekboard, who 'were

carried away do i-n the beach by -.the . under-
tow. Some of them- Came ashore and were,
picked up lifelessiby Mr. Jennings,*lto search-
ed in vain amongst theimmber-for a survivor,
but all had .breathed I tfieii last, before thek-reached the beach'awfully mangled by the.
force of the wa ispushiaig them; against -the_
hull ofthe vessel and throwing them withvi-

v
vi-

olent force .upon thebeech. . ' . •
~

At this time apt.,ltfeyers,. who Was on the
deck of the Powiattan all this while, called
out in-a loud vofee tolMr. Jennings, entreat-.
lug him•to,try and save ,some of those .who
might be washed ashOre. Capt.' Jenningire-
ftied that all those who came. ashore were
dead, and that it, was no nviooking for them
.as they. were all.killed, before they got out of
the water. 1. . .1 -About seven o clock, the ships masts went
by the board,:nn i ahnest immediately after-
wards the hull bursted; in t, .and every soulon board was laluncheicl into eternity. The

;sea- preSented a bliek mass of human heads
and floating pieces of the wreck, but in a few

• moments all. had sunkIto rise alive--no more.
The beach was strewn with the dead bodies
of women and children, pieces of..the wreck,

--,the baggage. of -the passengers and empty
easkt. Nothingremained to -mark the spot
where:the ill-fate ship went ashore, except
surging waves beatinT, :upon a fragment of the°
hull which lay upon lite, beach. .

The crying of the drowning 'menand _the
-shrieking of the women and • children was
hushed—all lay n the'deep, numbered _wOh.

,::-...the.4l4d,'while the wind wailed loudVnd
adding still _More horroi to the

4144 catastrophe. All had sunk--captain
_ otficers,:crew-and passengers—of two hundred

fifty persons not a ;Soul. was'left to tell the
tale. •No aid 'came from the .Goverputerit
Ilousethat night, and Oaptain jennings was
compelled to remain there by .himself; a lone-

' Ty watcher of tlui dead]
On Monday morning four men arrivedfro 4cthe station-hous,: but', their help came t

late. The stormi it'seems, was so severer that .
while on their ay -back to the wreck on
Sunday, with ihe life-car and mortar, -two of .

* them fell ,down exhauste4, and the whole.pair
ty were obliged' 4o return nearly, frozen.. to-
.death. This party of Men, utujer command
of Capt.Jennings, set immediately about find-

- ing and gathering together those bodies that
had been washed ashore. In the short space
of an hour nearlY twenty women and.children

• were.fOOKl, dim. st naked, scattered along the
beach, some tem dreadfully bruised- and
OIL •

1' One Man was found' about fifty yards from'
the beach, upon thesand hills, with a child
_in his arins;' and from his condition it is sup-
posed that he alOne, of,all on beard, reached

shore alive, and crawling out of reach of
the waves, in order to 'pave his own life, and
that of the infant in his arms, fell down ex-
hausted on the sand, and was frozen to death
during the night. The child wasfirmly lioek-
ed in,his arms, Elite dead, and. appeared as if

'

it had also flied on the shore from exposure.
The whole of this day was spent in search-

ing for the bodi ...5 of the _unfortunate people.
. But one man wi found among the number,

all the rest were women and children. ' They
appeared to haVe beendin Bx'cellent health,
with rosy cheeks and 'smiling faces, looking
as ifthey were tasleeP rather than dead.—They were all laid side by sidyuntil ti boat
could be got to carry them to the shore.

On Tuesday twenty-two bodies were re-
moved from the beach to the villageof liana-
hawkin. These!, 'consisted of one man and
twenty-one chilpren all apparently, by their
features, appearing4ohe Germans,the women
who had anyclotheson being dremed incoarse
materials, with Iheavy shoes, some 'of them
wooden ones. AU tirie shoes, were -conveyed
to an out-house of Squire PeciwOrtles, where
they remained until cons.could be madefor
them. This mtdanchol ' task _of makingre.-

. ceptacles for the dead ecupied the attention
ly

of the men residing in _the village, while the
• women were busily einPloyed in-washing. the
bodies and lappg them out, preparatory to
their being placed in the coffins. Too much

,A praise cannot be awarded to the inhabitants
of Manahawkiii for theii zeal and industry in
giving a deceuttburial, to the dead. ' •

Our reporter 'visited theDead House, where
lay in tiers, one above the other, Women andchildren, presenting a Shocking and ptinful

~i= spectacle. The whole evening was spent in
waking. coffins and shrouds; and it was note
until midnight that thekind-hearted,peopledesistedin their labors, which were trying inthe extreme. , 1 • , , • --

•

All along the shore for ten miles were scat:
tered the remnants of the cliWs and trunks
of the passengers, 'many - of, them -havingnames inscribed!on the lids and sidea. Feat„h-

-e ,cl!eds, cooking utensils, empty errata andpieces ef the'vetsel were to be seen on, everyside. Letters or the dead were scattered hereaid there, and ihiblei .and prayer.b&ks layglistening in the sun, the whole desolationpresenting a melancholy and heart-rendingscene. -

- ; i v- •
The latest acCounts,frontthe *reek, rectiy-

.„ edat Philadelphia on the 20th, state that thetotal numberof bodieterecoverd was one hind-
' red and pientv., '''

We have arse to record today .the wreck

of another ti-e- l' iii the }twin-O vicinity, acid
the loss or six hyee.',. It appears that the
.s.cheoner Manhattan, of iangdr, Maine, Capt.
Fieldii, canif ashofe.abog, a!itiile below I the'
Powlkilttan,J on Sunday fl ight.' ' After consid-
erable 'huniping on. the. iiij she was driven
dyeriiil was driven Up ion!, the shore. ' The
sea ran very high and cl,roo her up within
fifty ya sdr the beach. - ,!'. ''-- 1 , •iti

ijapt Jenningsrepaired t,O the spot pud cif-
deavored, to pereude_ thej captain and crew,
seven'jin nutnber, to let theinselvee demibya
-rope From the end of tae; jibliooin which,
when !the surf ran .out; %ills hanging Over the
land, :and-they Couldi,easilrhave got ashore.
Instead offollowingthe clviee of Capt. Jen-
,nings,• the captain and al the crew shut them=solve up in the after. . c Mil; thinking most
'probably,that the vessel wraild outlive the gale,.
and would-be high.and dry nextporning.
The waves, l'io'wever, fnade quick .VV.Ork .of the
Mauhattan,land in nn ilidurior so she went 411
to pieces. ' 1 '! •

"

-- I .-

' • 1. 1 •
• , 1.Five of the. men 'endeavored to get aslitikeon a epar, hut onlY one drthem—a nian3fatii-ed .George firiffitlii, of laiigor,l Mnine—sfiti-

&ceded.- HI H . 1 1 ' 1I ,
• He was and the next day, in an inseirii-
W. conditidth: Ding am4rigi the bu4hes, arid
Was quickly 4talveyed,l4 the flea t habita-
den, where everything was 1 dono t nding -torelieve his cenditlon, • ''li 1' l,i - .

lie oontiiniedraving (or :many hi;ours, and
was under the impressiop that. thoie around
him were abtint taking iris life, and 46:beggo.of them not to kill him.l 1. . I

• proper
stated h 1returned, to 114 proper
stated that he schoOneilvaa boundr
adelphiti, with stone and' 04 and'.
to the captain.and mate', Loth la. v

~ . ..lost. - 1 . . 1 .
i !:, . .•

' The rescued 'aim is no*1fioing I

will be able,' to -be, removed ifckhis re
a few days. ,lle states .Chili there
passenger on board the Mafiliattan,
no doubt raft a wistery grave. -I ' ,

nses lie
om Phil-
belongN,
-ham are

-veil, and
AlOncOn
was one

twhohas:`

~.~~1 trost gitinolFrat.
THE I:ARGES CIRCU4A2[UP lA. NORTHE N .PENN'A.

E. B. CH SE ';ALVNt DAY, nrrons

Moo rose, 'Aprlt 27,, 1554.

prinortalit attolls
For GOtipri,tor,.

xsIGL.MIIF cLEMIFTELD, COUNTY. a .1

For ItFilgeof Supreme C art,

.TEItEMIAti S• BLACE,

i 3

gam" The, "A Denio,:Icrat" is nispectfutly dOline# for seqrerat rea-
,

'sons;one of which is fliat the magic f the tu-
(thor doesp'' t aceompit .my it—a - e .iv,hiCh

must invariably 12oe o*n-ed.. I.
i1

,-- , ..,

ZrRieninDiVAC*;Esq., is the andidatrOf the Deinocmtic,pa#y in! Philad Ilphia fur
Mayor. *u. L.rififtfr, Es9., fOr City §olic'rtitor, arid Wm. B pout; Esii,, for CoinptroNr.
A good ticket th oUghOut, and theie is eve
prospect oa3mplete \success._ _

.

• .
. .p i1M" Jain6s Qtlinn iv-ZoZiecuted s',, IV.ilks:

barre,.on .F.'4clay he. 21st init., for tl e muniO
of Mittnliyiggi S. Forsome linyeiprerion ,W,
it is •said,ibe h.ll been quite' aesperite in at
tempts to &eve. 1.. 1 I;.

i; • '

tarA itYashingtou corresponde, t of the
Inquirer says--frontpresent.appearaiie CoTIT
gress win not adjoiiin till (jetoper, If so goop,
At least one hundr&l and Afty,speeihes upin
Nebraska, 'fire fllreadyl prepdied,lO4 delivery
in the Mins& Blere there is a stoik of .elty-
quenee for tour inuntikis at least, When theappropriation bill -,will continue a inonth or
two—to gay nothing of all other imeasur6
and 'private bills. "I'Verily. this will toe a notit-
bid session, Unless nutters tdke a n4w turn+-
as remarkable for its length, as thOittie bu-
siness.winch wiill he transacted.

'

'.-

' AlMrThe bill for . the sale f the ', ain line
of the Public Works his pa boil ilouslo.sted
of the 4gislature, at the ininimul !price pf
ten inilltons of dollars, and been lust to the
Gaerndr for his si' nature '- ii !

1The bonunittees!of Conference. ot the 'tviO
- •iHouses, relative, t.u, the prohibito§7 Liquor

'Lars, have agreed Upon a tint' ok. , omitting
the queltion to '.aNote Of the-pe4pl-

-

//0 1" Chief Justice Taxur, ofI tie Unito
States Suptme Coart, thus,exprei.seishis,vieWs
on the Constitutionalitt , of 'a law p)ohibitiOg

~. .

traffic in ardent sprits.:
"If any, State d4euts the retail find, trafi;c

prod
in ardent spirits, int rions to its citizens, and
ealenlated to prod ce idleness, n e, or de-
bauchery, I see nol 'lag inthe Con itutionrfthe United States o preretat it from regulat-
ing or restrainind;the trai4e, or fr9m Prolo-
Ring it altogether; if it thinks proper.",

41gr The New York Crystal P4lnee, nqfw
,unde the management of P. T. 8,.rnum, as

president ofthe beard of direetion,luill bere-
opened on Thursday next,the 41.1 i dityof May.
We acknowledge the receipt ofpeveial tiebita
ofadmission.

..,

Itir The folloviirig titifurhints," seit
us bya. subscriber; who payS for his paper an
advances or "at least in threei-pontiss," we
consider -too good!.to be lost. We thereforegive them a place ourpaper,trusting thereme many who will ,profit thereby,' and "go
and do likewise I

t • ;-

• USEFUL iltirs.-7-3Tever run' 'ln debt for ladinner bell, if you; do.you,are dapped everytime you_ are called to britkfast',ldinner pr
supper. Never run' in debt Or eloektifyou do you are thinned every hog', ifit is
good striking, cloek. runlsn debt f-Or
a stove, if you do you are;dunti'ed ;very timeyou sit down to'.warm „Ourself. And last,but not least, pay ifor your newsp4pei in ad-vance, if possible if not in advance, at lea4tin three months. '

• 1 •
-

,

•

Fa sIN Nil's* yowt:;,—A terrible and de-;istructire fire brolce out in prandwa,in the city.
ofNY. onTneaday night last, destro • a
large, amount of wopei,ty before the devour.-ing element could be stayed. you; men werekilled and a mnnher.ierionsiy.1injured by the

,falling of the walla.
• ,tirpie 114.use of.n 1epurmitatiies of this

State have paled! a feint xesolution to aci-
ijowl' ow the .24 day of lilay.i -, 1 , , , i• i

Attu. Vubtications.
We acknowledge -the receipt of Arthur's

Mine Ma;Ozini, for. May. It 'is a capital
number; surpassing if possible its- predeces-
sors. Its illustrationsiarea complete triumph-.
of the art.. 'Sister," the principle en-
graving, is u, superb one, -and adds 'muck to
the interest :of the Magazipe.. • • - •

cf..Peterson'S Ladies National Iry 'pine, for
May, hasalsobeenreceived. .AIthou h this is
one .of the eheaPest 'Magazines in the ountry,
it is oneof the best. • The embellishelents are
fine. The latest 'fashion plates always appear
in this Magpzine, \i'llial will particularly in-
terest its Lady readers. Ladies who wish: a
`complete Magazine should get Peterson's.--

•

Increasod attention is•devoted io embroidery,
crotchet-work, house cold receipts, ttc. It, is
just the Magazine for-Ladies. , Terms $2,00 a
year. -: • • .

Chccinbre, Journal ofPopular Literature,
is on ont,tahle. This is a work of unusual in-
terest to thei lover of popular literature, 'and
shoUld bein the hands of every one who de-
sires to encourage publications of this charac-
ter: This With the New York Journal :or
Rome Jouriiarfe..nn be had at thelow rate , of
$3; ayear., j

Ackfressr. Dr Orvis, 1.5 Nassau St. N. Y.

GLEANINGS.
• Fntsr it bleni; then it snew, then it thew,
and then it triz. I suell, was the variableness
of the weather during,the past two weeks.

I.‘How. A`OD Wmaior is. announced in the
iniWhin. r at Honesdale foran anti-Nebras-e, ,

ka speech at that place. on the. first 'ofJune.

lloa. W.'lBeiphLawrence andsThomas W.
D'orr, are srioken of nA ntirants to the U. C.
Senatorship, from•Rhode Island, in case Gen.
James resins,iiumor says heis about to

i!do. • I
• •

-

• . •

Tus contribOopsto the Washiagton Na-
tional MonaineniFund during March amount-
ed to but $138,071 the expenditures for the
same to $2080,:7:3. _

THE lion; JolJoin.Davis, late United States
Senator fro 4 Massachusetts, died at his resi-
dence in 'Werceiter, Wednesday afternoon,•ef
billions choiie, after an illness of only. a few
hours.

MAYORALTY O' Puii:6Eirpra.—The Whig.
,!

primary el,ection resulted •in the choice of a
majority offriends of R. T. Conrad, a a can-
didate for Ma;of of the consolidated city.—
The Native's,' have also.nominated Mr. C.

THE trial of Stevenson, Parker and others
commenced!WOnesday morn; ng,,at Easton,
Pa. it is a'case of conspiracy toextort mon-
ey from 13etijamin Green,. an aged citizen.—
Stevenson pleads guilty to the eharge.ll Con-
siderable exeiteinent Prevails:in Easton, the
partit% being all:of the highest respectability,
and the defendants are among the wealthiest
citizens. i!

THE memorial of the spiritualists, which
was presented to the Senate on Monday, by,

SheirBsi'llinsizipiong the long list of names
attached to lit that, of N. P. Talltnadge, of.
New York, ,Whois a firm believer in the clOc-
triiiCva4d at:grertt supporter ofthe 'Sect. The
memorial presented is three hundred and inine-
ty-Six feet:i4 length, backed With brown.eot7
ton; andbOtind pp at the edges with pink
ribband, and wound °in reel: , .

cauniat A:mums:7-11e Senate of this"
State have .Massed a law in relation to cruelty
animals, raiskiti.,* the offence fineable, 'beforeb
any justice of the peace- . We-are glad to see
that there is still some humanity left in the
bosams of Mankind. The cruel and -wanton
manlier in:Whielh some' brutes ill-treat their

•

noble animals calls loudly for legislation,•and
justice will, bow' be meted out to them as they
deserve. '

J431E44POLLOCK.
havO' ever felt averse to that system; of

party tactics, says the. -Allentown Dentorrat,
whish recognizes 'slander and detraction as
a legitimate mede' of warfare, when -applied,
to 4andidas for.high ofllcial stations. A:nd
to -the ; honpr or the Democratic party 'we
may say, it: has .rarely been known to employ
these weapons.; This aversion;on our part,
was' probably induced by the factthat among
our earliest recollection of politics in this
State; the Peg. ' Beitie affidavits, with which
the character of a Democratic candidate *as
sought to ! blackend, stands foremost-
This was followed up in. later times by a
systeniatici use of billingsgate abuse which
hunted to the grave another ofthe candidates
of tlni Dentocracy. We need not, perhaps,
say do's was the, lamented Searig,ht. So dis-
gusting did this niode of warfare, become to

.1Our mind that any" -resort to it, on the part
of ouifrierids.pr enemies, was to say the least,
exceeiingly distasteful.:Entertaining, these sentiments, we did not
give .urrericyi to :the statement . which we
saw gbing the rounds of the press, in regard
t 6 the votes of thei.Whig -candidate for Gov-
ernoragainst the increase of pay to American
Soldie* at the bre.aking'out of the Mexican
War. Since, however, we have observed so

I •;muchiaqueamish sensibility displayed by theWhig press,' on:this Subject, we have taken a
little 'nterest the discussion. We have
no( etamied the record ourself, but as theri!istorl of the Democratic Uni at Harrisburg

taken the paius to. do so, w subjoin here-
with the result of ihis -searche. The UniOn
says , -

A nimsage from' the Senate,'
ins, their secretary:

"Mr: Speaker-:--The Senn
the bill of,the gob's° No.. 145

by Mr. Dick-

have passed
entitled An
n of the war
'the repOlie

act presiding for the prasecuti
between the -United States an
ofMexico,'" with amendments!'The House Proceeded to the
of said amendments, which
the question wits stated,Willthereto? when !the main questi
ail the said aMendments weeiwept the followiag:

9i`Strike out the following w i.rds in section
viz, except:, as follows, to A: privates of

infantry, artillery land riflemen shall receive
tun dollars; per month,•aid privates of volun-
tete*, mounted corgi twenty dollars per monthfOr their services, and the me and risk oftheir hones: 'And insert:. 1

s"Asd alitm6uutedl,privates, non-comMi-

I consideration
-ere read and
e*use agree
in was put, and
ccntetuTed in,

. .

sioned. officers; minieians and artifieeis, Shall
be 'allowed forty Cents per day for the use and-
risk Of their except- hories actually
killed* aetkin: • .• • -

And the questiqiiingpint, Will thellouse
agree theieto fitnnsdecidedin the fifth rrnative—yeas 117, 11ayg,j5 . TILE NAME OF JAMES
POLL!OCKi FociE.:- RECORDED- AMOSCV- TUE
NAYS, AND AGAINST. AN INCREASE OF 14Y.

Thus•then, !stliiids the record between Mr.,
•Pollcieltithe witig Ottadidatefor Governor, rindi
the poor Fs ldi4rsitho. were .fighting the • •bat-,
ties cif their country, in a foreign land. -The.
record being publici property, no one will ac-
•ett§e, us cif slandering Mr. l'ollock by. n

• •

rnent of the fapt. llt is forpie returned sol-
- .heir fr'. ' •-• —Lk - whethertiers' and their fri&ids to say whether a man

who mould thiis.ratise thern "aid:. and .com
fort is entitled to, their support-

. a . .
;

'The folloNN:ing merited.tribute to our,
.talented 'and filithfai representative in Con,

. i
gres, the 119.. c.-'A: th:ovi., we clip from the..
correspoadence ofit ivriter at Washington, to

i . . , ::

an exchange t;: . .ii
Iliogruiphleal÷lllon. G. A.Grow, of

• reOlisylraoitt.
, • W4BIIINGTM.i- April 13, 454..

.

Da you like- Biography ?' Ifagreeable, I'll
send yon oceaiiionidly brief;SketcheS of some,
of tell' prinninent S4:N of dongress. I have:
now, in 'illy one of the young men
of thp -Ifouse, z triember frein Pennsylvania;..
who is already ill jti third session; and aboutcasold as tlit Coni.iiiss in which he is now
serving, the .11'013.701tLUSITA A. Gacg.

•

lia
'is a living•ilhistrafiiM•of !chat energy; integ-,
rity, and high;reSlttr' e can attain'in this free,
cout4ry,and as.sireh should he chcrishol as
an examPlar to thcise who are starting` in
lie is a 4elf iniukinari, with an education,
position ! and constituency all:achieveil by himself In his alvocacy of
-popular right. 4 always prompt, stern and
elognen4, .170 maY see hint 'athisdesk,theHo*, apparently too_much absorbed
writ! g to 1.43 !iivai.i!of what is a going on hi;
debate; hut lqt, a word be uttered a=.:
gaint alprincTleratiecting,,, 110 constitution;
orp!pular Solereignty, as he understands it!
in itS pn`t•e, radica Outd unalloyed. spirit, and
'he isr instantly on the floor. Several; instance.
of this riiiight .he ivcn. here': To district in,
the UniOn hag a more faithful and inddatiga4,
ble repreSentitive: jinni the XIV. .bo:lsts
Mr. grow. is-,iiiiperviojis 10 the dinner!

•

and hainpaut,',,:ne 4.laults of the Lobbyists.=:l
His Tote; eau initY..!ihe scoured by an honest!
con9etion. • t. ; • . !

A dozen.\sunune* since Grow was raft,.i
ing lortsidomi•thusqueltanna, and tratnpi
ing back over thq;lque :Ridge and Alleg,h,
nv. Subserinntiv..:ihe graduated at -Amherst:,
dollrge-and siutbire,d law rii.the offiee 'cif .F.:
B.S(row : the j'able ,Soliciter oil
the 'ireaSurer;PeOrtment.) Uis severestud
ics hid nigh;Broken 'ldoun his health
whei he leas ronip!.,:liled to :leave the, .practice
of the-courts for .the invigo,rating labor.. ofthe
plouirh, hisp orinenee still the.
earsiOf the peOple.and they called him froni :,'
his.rtiral pursuits :(6, mseatdthe thirty-sect
and
stitu
thou
turn.
of ov

'onireas,i T4n his return to his con-,
neylhe was *lemma:with " well clone;
go4d and faihhil servant," and againre,'

• tii) Congress; with a tartliug majorit)'r,
,

er eleven Mozei(ind !
s . ~•

Dertiberatic,Stitte Central
1, f. „ tee.

' The President: Otithe late Denioeratic State.';1. •

Convention has app;inted• the folloiVinggeni
tlemon rizernbCrs -orti,De.mooratie, State Cent;
tral Conimittc;e. tine meinbers consti
tute qtio , for e. transaction of business.
after! usiial notiee;'Of the time and-place.. foi
the•first meeting,. ad until ,otherwise ordered
by thAe vonirnitteeit; - • •• •

J.lELtts Bonita t, of Climberland,
man, j• r. •

Ihrst, Philadelphia. •.

• G. Webb.ii.ii • . .• . l• do.
, . 'do. •

;las!, JOlntiori, • • f do. • -
Daniel Barr,. :l:- !.! .dp. •
GeO.ll.•lartin, do.
F4.siird Waritmin, .do. •
It. X.-141114ton, Dauphin:
JOhn.Be- iik,• do.

• rlarniltoti Alrieks, db.
do.

.do.
Crymer,Berks. . .

Ty•fon,,l,:! * do.:
- James IZ4nohls, Lineaster.
. Geio. W.lBr*er, Franiain.: •John Lebanon. r

-

•, Judge Strickland, Chester.
StOkes g.`"lZObMis,-Bukiks•

. Johtt Nortliamp.ton.
-

- GeOrge Seot4iCollinibia. •
• S. D. Pattersph, Schuylkill... •

John C.'Srnifli, Montgomery.
1001. Jacob sl.balc,. Ydrk. - • •
F. N. Cane,'Wayne.

• Joel 8..-Dantiori Adatn.§.
GeOs. C. Weber, Northumberland

- E. B. Chit.se,i' ?CAusquebanna. •
Jolin'Cessua;Bedford.'ford. : • -

Han. jaMeshionipsori, Eric.
R. 'White, -do.
Arnold Venango.- -•

Slienvo(l,Tiogri; •
Jaines C. Cliike, Wesimoreland.

W.Kianey, 1. do.
Chester'ThoMas, Bradford.John P..AndersOn,l.l.untingdon.

T. 11. Pauly, Greehe.Oliver 'lVatsOii, Lyeoining.
John. Purviani.T,
JOhn T.-HOOver, Centre.IVin. A. Wallace, Clearfield.
JainesBailf• Indiana. .

, I David Bare ay,lefferson.
A.J. Ithey, tambria.- •:;A.! H.:Coffrotli, Somerset.:

,
• Thos. Umbstatter, Pittsburg.;

' JohnGeo.-}". do.Thos. J. Keenan, .• do.

Lake Shore .Ipiptiosd.',6,,,. ,t.ihe propositio*of the gunburY and Erie-,--. .!'patiy to. purOase the:. franchise ofthenklin canal Oiitread, 06ently forfeited. bylegiilature, wa!i, rejectein the Senate onimlay last by:ia-very'debisive- vote takenhe Pist Reboil of thebill The friendshe theasurehad reasonito perceive a df,-
iiination on the. part .of Senators • not to•,ie time in thy; tabor of iPassing it thron(iri. . •

anittee of thewhole, and with:great pra-
4e'the friends..4the bill 4einanded promptiOn, *hick;resulted as al ove Mentioned. ~ .n yesterday afternoon a iike.propositiMi
e bY the . Cleveland, AshLlb ulaand .Paiuele,-
co,Mpany 1.4.i.fs debated, and on thirdling of the Lill; for the -gale of said fran-

5, the proposition. was.4l,-efeaW by a vote
• es'.ls., nays 18. ' .1 •' .
he only retrMining -prOpiisition. riow,betore"'- .

the ilegislaturelar t.be. purchase of the frai).-ehise,-nt that'of fhe'GrandJimction company,
which is thebest-Offer inada and, inour opin

.ion,!tha one most4ikely"tOsucceed.--Harrii
burg anion. i . ''. .!.•: .1 ; . . ;.

combden(
aed
ma,
%ill,

react
chi J,
Ofa'

c :Capt. Canfield; Gnu: CasB's
died'at'his residlinee in Detroit on the'morn-ing br the 18th itat.

iCl4yton,s Ainendmelit
,The mendutent of •Mr. Clitv.tou is theprin-I•, . ,

cipal feature in the NebraSka bill, next, to OM
repeal Odle Missouri Compromise, which ren-
ders the measure'unpopthir in some portions
Ofthe country.. This amendment' is tinques-

.

tionablY a departure (Mai the practice heie-•
tufore Pursued itorr.tiiiszingi' new Territorial

• ..governments, as will be fully seen by' the M-
lowiiirrextract. from au able lartiele in the St.m

.-Louis Democrat ofThe Ist instant : .i'I ,1
- • This;disfranchisino• fea tire in. thel Nehras-

,ka and:Kansas bill is a : eparture front tIA!.
practice of the govermilent.I," It has' always
been the object of the government to. promote
the skedy setOeinent Of the Territories, and
for this re.asmi inducenients were held .Outi.to
the settlers, and anion g otlicrs the right Ito
votd hits invariably been conferred Upon Tor-
eigneni who had declared their intention: tie
become citizens. In' was dope in 'the case, Of
the north-West territory, Tenness;ce,. Ohio; -In-
diana, libnois, Miehigan, ,Wisconsin, Oregon_
and 'Washington.; in all the territories which
have been organized. In thecase Of Michi-
gan, objections were made to. her atlinissioir
as a State that foreignersluid voted form-ion-
hers °tithe convention Which forine4 her eon-
stitiitiMi, and that the Constitution itself gave
them the right of stitYrag.. But this °Nee-
tbm was overruled in . both Houses lof CO-
gres.s, and Michigan admitted as ; a State!—
This Was ia.1835. The Democratic majority
in Congress. at that day wash not so ilargel as
now;. hilt the Democratic spirit :much larger.
It will !prove instructiveand throw, lunch light
upan, the -motives of these' who pastel -these.
bills wikli this Ilisfranchisiu7 clause, Ito turn
to the preceedings ii the e se. of )Michigan1,\.1and see the grounds upon 011 1 tlit .Dertio-
°rats of that day 'rejected this, sate' feature
when Urged by the Nab'bs-1 , l: . .

The !Congressional Globe first session ofthe
24th Cjangress, page .208, N,lareit 2k), 1836,
contaimi the fallowing'proceedings : ) ,1p' Mr. 13enton moved td;postpone. the r6vious
orders and to -take up the bilil to

. estab lish the
Northern boundary line of Ullii: and for; the ad-
missioaof Michigan into'the .Upion which 'motion'
Was agreed to:' After ;soniel remark 4 by Col.
Bentoniin favor of the bilh.Mr, ClaYto4 took the
floor in': oppesition-to it 4 After stating several
objections, the report.prOceedud thus: I! ' •

•. Mr. C ilayton Have his objections 'at. length to,
anethea part of the Constitution of ?Michigan
which. provides that every white male. Inhabitant
residing iii the Territory:at -the timepfithe adop-
tion of the Constitution,!or for a period of six
months; shalt be entitled to a Vote, &-ci4s,:e, .'

'Mr.!',llenton refilled td Mr. Clayton; that Vothil
of the paints raised by hip; had been &date:land \
acquiesc'led, in by Conutels for nearly a tinarter a
a century, and cited-the acts of Con-gre::4 --of 6th
and I lib April, 1812, in relation to theidmission •

,

of LouiSiana into the. Union, .wisicli he ontended
were paroled with the present ione, angwent into
'minuteexamination ofthe circumstance 4 connect-ed with it to show-its exact similarity tu the Caro
of Michigan.' • it • •

. .

' . Mr. of.New ;York then ddressed
1 •

-the Senate,Wright.inreply to Mr. Clayton :il • • ..

... Again on page,'276,4pril 1,183.b, wefind
the following pweeedings : , ill !.• -

. , :

.6114r5. Clay ton, -Ewing and Clay,(Whigs)'
addressit the Senate,prineipath' in opposition:to
that part of the- Constitution ZifMichigan, inrela-tion to the right of sulT:(lge, and theirtargurnent4
were replied to by Messrs. Debtor:, ‘'right and
Buellanan, (Democrats,) !in 'stipport of the bill,
with this amendment of Mr. Wright.' 'll . _

: .

The extended reliort of ihf, rvinn+m to fir.
Buchanan on thi ' occ.t.4ion Will be i found- at

:, -1' • ',.: '_,,~,,Cpage :1;0 of the appeal ox to th e t,:ougression-
al l.ilohe of the same session, from Odell we.1, •- • ,

extract[the folloWilicr- lie Said .: ' The .terri-
tory reeled by Virginia, to. the I.iiito States.wa.Aufliciently o:tensiVe. for a large empire.
The ,parties to thiS. compact of cesMon con-
tempt:OM that it would. fOrtit five sovereign
State; 'idpfthisUnion.e :, At ,this early period
we 11:14 illSt emerged from Our revolutionary-
sti-uggland- none of the fralouxif i''.icas feltapiinsrlillffetynt..?, CIRd i71CriA:1:1,4,7 1.44. A-1..,
e;tiner4,:w7ticA now appears.lO..haunt iionte gen.;
Ilentei4 There had been no attA.-411-pti made to
get upm Native Anierican Orty in this coun-
try. .Theblood of the i.,.,a11a at Irish hitd flowed
freely_trpon every battle fieldlin defence of the
liberties We 110,.VelljOy: * ,* i* •!. qre-
peat.that no. jealousy .whatever:thei: existed
again fa' reigners.. ,What; at that efigrly peri-
od, waSilthe rendition of the westerniterritorv,
part of,which has been formed.intolthe State
of Michigan..„It was a wilderness apda fron-
tier. • The wise Men of the old. Con Tess who
framed ;this ordinance .0787) desired to pro
mite its_population, arid torender itialiarrieragainstforeign invasion. 1 . .1Mr.:Puck:Matt then proceeds to demonstrate
that-aliens who were 'residents of. the, north-,

,-,

western territory had' a clear right to: eXereisethe elective franchise under the Ordinance of
178,7,rind to show that thi.sl right • Wits,con-
friried' to thetn -hy the : constitution 1 of .Ohio
When. admitted 'as a State, add that in Illinois;after heradniission ass State, ' all white male
inhabitants above the 4ge oftwenty-one years,.
havinglresided in The iStatelsix unniths next
preceding the election; shall enjoy the right
of an elector." .' I. ---• -I -, i - 1: -

, :We find the same groundtaken. by all the
1 DemoOats of that day, ankthe bili for; the
- admisSien of .Micliiiraii was passed' by a strict

.party *vote.- . ' 1LI

I • 'Sale oltho Public Wort..s.
• Thd:bill for thelsale of the Tiubliclworks, as
it passed the lion.:leof itepresentati'yes, .Ipro-'Odes to substance; that the;. Governor -hall
receive] proposals Until the 3d of Jul,Yfor the,purchase 'of-the mainline oft the Pub=lie wOrlzs of the, Statc:' to wit: the U?liilUdel-phia and Columbia 14ilroad, the Qinal from
Columbia tome kinctiort atl!Dunciates Island,
the Juniata Canal Ikon.) thence to UollidaYs-burg, the All&gheriy Vorta,rre,tlailzoitd, inclu-
ding the new oad! avoid the inclinfed plans
and the Canal -froth JOhnstqwn.loPittshurgh,
with.ail the property laelongutg to the same.
The Secretary of the Commonwealth,: within
ten days from the passage -Of this act, to ad-
vertise. the'same. The proOsalf: to.istate themaximum price offendfor said math line.—
The t'orms are:to be 30 per!! cent, an the it-.
mount bid; to be paid in•caSli Or bohds ofthe
collililonwealtb,. and the 'balance in!ten egnal
linntutlLpayments, the-intereSt at the rate of6
per eemt:, to bd-paid Semi-annually-1 The first
anstalinent to Le paid the expiration of
threeikars from the date of the putichase
:ProVided, therm bid for a less arntunt than
eleven milliOns of dollars shall be entertained.
The bill is very font;;; and points. • out pretty
fully the mature of the arangenaentWhielt will
exists' between the ptirchasers and the State,
in cattle a sale is effected. i•

. •

Resuscitation.
•

.• ,

Th•Gadsdeii Treaty seotils to 14.ve more
head 'than hydra,.and morelives than neat.it b 4 been severaltiines ;reported dead, and.
once~tartainly; it wars cabledand its funeral
oration irrenounbed. : But 11,4 it lies again.The, Spark oflife Whith:‘ we [were toll Was et-.

• tin coshed, burns again,brightlyas ever—andwith 00 addition of the Sldo ,granyit is nowconfillentlY asserted that thlsoorrupt monsterwill4eceive a tw(.kbirds vote,and ofpoursebe
ratified. We had hOped tlfat the moral.eour-ige df the Senate would bologna' to the etuer-geney, and _that the Vile. sj4eulators 'and bor-ers who ice - interested, I probably to the
amount of millions,.would Meet with a check.ontheir rascality, 'The treaty is ti fraud and
a swlndle.,Lturrislitirg Uakion. -• • - •

. , •

334 \ Coitiris--Abst c%tssion,
. . t.' .• ' lA+l.tithrow,_,;April lu, 1854.

SENATE:7- eti 'Ohs and, memorials - were
presented andf,ap rePriately disposed 0f.'; ...i~•Semiter SeWar reported-a bill to prevent
41 tinnecessark 41ay- in the unloadingofcar:
~geK; atriving•ktun foreign 'ports in steam yes-
I6el* Debatecraiidlpassed.i , : • .-

, l I:
.

Setiatr‘r Copper Presented a number pe-
titions; amoil*t there several against', the
Nebraska hilli,al4 Others:against the change
of duties on iron.; :,.1.•
' The bill to,l cern:loBmA the -diseeverel •of
.practical Anastluisiii was then taken' up.

'lhe bill.pqwide.4 for a suit between allier-•sona clainuror to lid:the first discoverer,land
awards oneil7 in4edthousaiid dollars t4l the
successful pa ity..! ;, ' .

.; 1•• ~:1 - .liousr..—Afteri tile .USllO.OpChiP4 htisUless,
a nuniber of report,S, frdin cominitteess we,re
received. They W4re-, however, generally of.
an IInimportaht character.; : •.. 11 . •

• pn motion the bill froth: Abe Senate,i ex-
'tending the mail Ichiptra.ethetweenZiobile and
Moritgomery, Alabama, was taken up.: A.de-bate ensued. li ill ,•• t• •• . ! : I

• : - "INAthitichvoi;iAkii I 21, 1854. . • . " •F(a;cAvii:-,-Thel`Seilate adjourned over until
Monday next -11 1 ;1'II• • 1 ~ .

lioust.---4 jourpal of yesterdV.s proeleesh-
.

ings was,reatt and approved, .... •l, ~11 '
The bill frchn tlie Senate; in favor of corn-poiSrititig tbdi disedVerer of practical anaSthe-

ma,: w as, on rnotim, taken .up. , • I
, After h brief &Oita, Mr; Jones, Of Tezines:

- : e, moved 41 lay the file !Upon the table.
ho yeas aifisli nafslivere taken, and the [no-

tion agreed to 1,3i. yeas 82, nays 46 1. - 1Mr.lifeDeughay of California, from; the
l'oAollice coAtinitt4.*, ,reported a bill to l pro-
yidefor a wi...jekli: ihail service between; the
Atlantic statsis at4.ShifFrancisco., Postpon;
ed to the tirst.M4hilay in .rune. :. F• The House) tluial Went into Colirmittee..ofthe;Whole, aiid to& up for consideration the

i, I •
...piiihtte calendar:!; , •

..

! 1;
„., . 1 • ..1 r Aszip.G.ro,v,April. 24, i8,54.-

SasATE.-,-Senator• tooter ot .1 eront,l pre-
'sented- a nUtierialltigain.stl the mpas:Sage of the
Nebraska bill. I. •;I • l

Senator Se,l/4vard 'of New York, presented a
. ; . !.]

inetuonal of a suuflar nature, signef.lby iGeo,
Cornell, Albert Ciallatian and otters.'

Senator FiSh, `Pf ;New Work, kttbmitted'a
memorial; attioag the provisions of whiCh is
one in. favor Of the eduCation of bp,Ys fat; the
duties of seaffienl .

'.l'he same lentletuan alio presentedtt;me-inorialfrom tie eittzeni ofthe Llehreiv faith,
askingthe "passage of a law', by•conies ad-
mitting thent to the'pOlitiCal rights andThriv-iliges of othet citizens of the United States.

A number of other memorials; relating,
hoW-ever, to .ffiatierS . of no general interest,were presented and appropriately disposed of.

lirousE.,---Aftei• usual opening business,
:Messrs. Andiews tilison:and Alfred P. Edg-
ertonr Presented cerfain resolutions ' passed-by
the legislature, of Ohio, in'favor ofa division
of that State,intO 'tiro judicial districts.

Mr. N. P. InarkS; of Massachusetts, intro-
duced a bill ltaving for ibi!ohject the -refund-
lug to that *atAl of the balance dire to her
for disbun.:effients .11fring the late War. 1. •

Tie proceciledtoiaddreSs the Ilou4e--npOni •the subject.
• ,.

~ a:ire- In the I.P. S. Senate on Monday, Mr.
Shields said 1," i beg leave to present to . the
Senate a petition with sortie fifteen, thotisandnames appendetriteit, upon a i-ery Singular
and novel subject.( ; The petitioners represent
that', certain - phYSical: and mental I phe-
nomena Of Myst:R.lllons import have .beconieso prevalent in thiSi country and Europe,. as
to engross a large:share of the, public-atter'.

:! .', ~ ,tion. - ' 1A•partial anaiySisi. of these ...phenomena at-.
test the existence :I 1 •l! . • ' ! .

First. .bran occult force, wine!' is e'xhib-•
ited,in sliding, 'rdieing, 'arresting, holding,:
suspending, and :otherwise';disturbing ponder-
able bodies, apparentlY in direct oppositition
to the -.acknewlOgedlaws of Matter,! andtranscending- the .Ificeredifed powers of the
human mind. - fLaifiliter4 ~ 1 -.

%Second! v. j Licrlits,of ' l'qriciu-4.'. forms; and
cotes, and of different degrees of intensity,
appear in. dark reenis where chemical action,
or phosphoreseentillifinination cannot be (it-;-'
veloped, and!where ! there! are no 'means of
generatinm clectih4v, or of producing co m.-bUstion. L aughte • iTliiplly[ !jA"yariey of sounds irequent, in n
.ocete*uce andjdlYersiied in character) and
of singular Signipeance and import, consi;:;ting.of inysterions rappiiigs, indicating the pres-
ence ofinvOlot;!iiitelligence... Sounds are of
ten heard like thos.o.prodticed by •the prese:
cuting, of iffechani(!al 'operations, . like] thehoarse murmurs] athe winds and waves, inin
gled With te harsh creaking noiSe• ofl the'
masts and rigging iof a ship laboring in 'ai
rough sea.. ,Vol-Oil:S.4°ns also occur re4mbqling 'distant! -thfuldcr, Producing • oscillatory:
mOvenients'iof fsiffrounding Objects,' and a:.trenfulouS !notion ! Of' the, premises upon whichthese phenothentoecur, fiarmonionssoniidS ,
as of luirnan voices, and other soundsresexr
Wing those of thelitile,. drum, ' trumpet, i Aze.,
have been pipduced Without any visible :igen,.

. I i , -

cY• - . . • .! ! , !,. ' - • -,-,

•Vourthly.,l- All !the functions of the.hinnanbody and mind ;aro • influenced in whatap-
pear to be certain' fibliermal states of thif,sys-
telii,. by causes not yet adequately tuiderSt'Qor accounted for. :.I.le ikqult force or inkis-iblepower frequently interrupts the noOldoperation ofithe faCulties," suspendingsensa-
tion. and volantary ,motion, and reducing the
teinpOaturelof the body to a death like eeld-,ness and riL gidity;i and 'diseases hitherto Teen-
sidered incurable,! have been :entirely eralica-
ted by.thisMyIsteriens agency. il

, •

•

• , The petitiOef4si proceed.. to state that!two
opinions prntail Withrect to 'the origin of.theiie phenoinena., One aseribes them to the
power and intelligence -of departed spirits,

-

operating on lie. elements which pertade
all material ifortns ;:•the other rejects thiscoff.;
elusion andleoritenics that all these results
may beaceitunfed for in a rational', and: sat--7 . .1 isfactory• manne:r. ; :. . . . • , ,

- The memeralitats while:tlitts disagreeit, as.
to thocause, &incur in the opinion as tit theoccurrence of_ tffe , alleged 'phenomena, and in
view of theit origin, nature and.. bearing upon
the interests of Mankind, demand tlient: apatient, rigid, spieatifie investigation, and re-
(oiest the. •appo ntinent of. a sclentilie .. com-
mission for tha'i 'purpose.. , . . -•-'
' Mi. WELLER Moved thattlie. memorial be
referred to the Coniinittee on foreignrelationS:It might be 'that tit-Sometime it wouhlbettee-.es.sary to hold.diPlomatic:relatious with these:spirits:- "Laughter.] It might befi, doubt-ful question whether these Spirits 1141 entirely
lost their right 4 of citizenship._ [Laggliter.] . .36. ginEtrDAAptigist he would 140 iieeep-
ted•the suggestion 4:if the Senator ias to the
reference 'oritivi utenioritd, but . he did not.
:think that tioinniifee-woOld . gib,ic, to itlthatconsideration Which its importance -Oese4vod;
. He Would,' iherbfOre,.like it to go t.Othe cowl,mitten on Ost OfliCes, as it might.b&-neeessa
::ry to establish la telegraph between .the44-.itual and the'material world. ' [Laughter.]

On motion of Mr, MASON, it was laid onthe tabl.--411aitit4ore.sror. . . , 1
, .

ta;Tl* gettemis have beenre-
ceired inttitheTurkial survieo. "

Change inPostage Bates.
, The-proceedings in Congress 'give us bitUnderstand that Mr. Olds, Vhairman of thincommittee on post offices and post road;preparing.a bill designed to change the prele::.

ent rates of postage. - Three cent letters tochargrkifi-ve cents, arid altothers ten -coatifor single letters. Double 1.and treble letteristo be rated accordingly; ..X,ewspapers are thihare a proportion of increase in the nevitiehedule of taxation.
The post office'departmentan important

hninekofthepublic service The constitutioain the Bth section of the... 14 article, vests iaongress full "power to esMblislrpost officeOand post roads. The power is not question-
ed, although we -entertain 'doubts as to thiiWisdom'and policy of government having thesole right to deal in a commerciaf ptirsuii,that may. safely be left te the •friedoni oftrade. We have an, illustration ofthe freetrade system in the \transmission of imekago-Containing vast sums. of money and otherva.cable property b ."expru,s" conveyances.--!_The eat is era laving a to their Jobthe sting materials a large' and superior astiort.sea mit of Job Type, are noW prepared to ereemeon cal.Work in a manner unsurpassed In this 'lee..fidelid ofcouutry, and on the Mostreasonable tense.havitlauko of every description kept constantly

nand or printed to order.agW,

i
has 'af-- • -• •-

i ithe ' iiistntSS irtt/firt
er

unit I-
.Utic-71 N VJOHN GHOEN,rY -miaishionableTailor—Shbp underSearlestir,;,Hotel, 3tain,Street, Montrose,Pa: : '

ilea:; BRYANT DOUSE, •tweiireat Bend Depot, ilia.' AnnnoN BET.are 'ANT,Tropzietor.poll
lx., .'4 Ls IR. SPINOUT,

Lhe tiinufacturer Of SPROUT'S COMBLNED 'CAR .-
_.,..

me! w4AGE-Srnote„.?fontrose, Pa.. ttile ' mW.-IV...SMITH & Co: - i---of t .:-•

i 1.evetTnet and. Chair Nanufactdrers, foot Mai
bee `et, 3fontrose.,,Pa.-,,,- - - - -
etni...:,-:1- GEORGE FULLER, : .
subkniierin Books,,ReadiZiade-Clothink,ila:sk
lior- in 'Caps, Boots and Shoes, &e. Store oppo4

"Sea_ Pa.
a1.,1 it.; :
..,....ioc-",:•
ere'-.7. 'i,tieor;.,..:_—

Dr. C. C. EDWARDS,
..Iclan and Snigeon, Harford, Pa. Of6iioors&low Eaton's Store. ' .

'ad( • . Dr, SMITH, -

trafirepte, pentiit, Montrose, Pa., will be
dingyor liftifilatilliTreat-14-11re—tifiatatutfoti
to sepetate 'government from a system that
'threatea -danger.. to our . free, institutkons.—,
WarriB urn Union.

Burnin g in 'Effigy. -

. This contemptible practtce is admirablyhit
ofl. in I le:following article, which we find
!the Newark 11T. J.Eagle • • .;

What a ridiculous thing this burning: in
effigy ip 1 The purest of our:public menhave
been so treated;and,r after all, what does itamounii to Does it detract from ihe'digni-,
ty of t e man? Is he, less ,thoughtofthanbefore?!Was net the great and good Wash
ington burnt in effigy.?:Was not Jefferson?
and, in, later times, was notOld Hickory serf
ved in ihe.same way few rowdy boys',instigr ied by one or two, or 'perhaps more,
(col= ly blackguards, collect together some
old rag,and tie them up in a bundle. Thii
they lalel with the name ofthe person they
wish to stigmatize, and then they. get a cord
iaiid attach it to some tree or post, and the
thing is accomplisltell'' Mr. So and So has
been burnt in effigy I , •

'

We havesaid that:General Jackson washung in effigy. • rren-ifen-ed itbut noble heart-
ed than, well do we remenibeo the Welcome
lie once received in New Orleans, at:rWhich
city we chancedto: be, on the Bth.ofJannary.
It. was 'his last visit to the field of hislreatestMilitary reno iin,and New Orleans poured out
her citizens .liY..thOusands- to -Meet the Old
Herp. • The Whig leaders,.as endeav-
:ored to dampen the ardor of the peopk,,- by
saying that bis.xisit-was for' political effect,
but they had, as usual, their lahorfor • their
pains. 'The Levie'at whichhe landed Was
one dense mass of eager expectants. Every
eye was' strained to -catch the first glance] of
the gallant,patriot, and when ht last he'mado
his appearance on the deck of the Steamer
Whieh had been most beautifully arrayed or
the occasion, with flags andcoloniand.streainz •
era of every description, a Shout.Went up that
indeed "rent the air." • High.:above the.roarof the loud-mmithed Cannon rps.ii that treraen-
dons outburst 'of -. popular .Rnthusiasm.'seeinekoo, as-ifitwould never .end. Againand
again it' was'renewed, and nOtAintil the miy-
or began hi's. welcome-speech -did it entirely
cease. And yet, this glorious old- man- Was
frequently auri his: fe-timei hupg ineffigy 11
An act of folly at- all timer .1)4 most con-
temptible, when. intended to 'lesser' the Worlds*
respect forth name and fame of AndOir
Jac6onl• •

••
.

. ..The Lam" ofLib4l. . ' .
,

-

The Judiciary Committee of liurState •:-

islature is now engaged in cloturing a bill on
the subject ofLibels, with`a view• of iitt
it to the House at an early day. The 'billprovides that when an editor; roprietor,r, or
publiher is sued for libel, he may offer inOe• ;
fenceevidene to show that the, facts, when '
publithecl with good ind.tiies, were justifible;
and. -necessary forpubliemformation. Anoth-
er section providesthat noeditor, proprieter,or /
/publisher shall be indictable for any metqttre:
or act ofany person in -his employment, inn=
less said act is committed with hitor their;:cower The:subject is one that flemaryls
thong it and reflection before the Committee':,,,

acts,; mucktif the. usefulness -of the' ma,/
as a eans-of exposing tha vicious and. 6, or: ,
rectitt the depraved, -depends upon the Ilan
with; ferenee to suits for libeL On the'one il
hand;' he press shouldbe-,responsible -ftJr a
malici its and-wanton attack ufon ' priate /1

reputation . or personal standing,' but on the Iother, It !should be carefully protected from .1annoying and vexatious prosecutians 14herti!
exposing the thousand arta by whichbad anddesigmngmen attack the peace of societY-01:,'
the property of their fellows.. This isthelitiel;
Of.dititinction which is to be kept in viem't in'
friming a wise and just law with regard toii/suits for libel. -The "real interests' of4.he pee /
plc atid press -are, identical and mutual.--;
What will Protect the one, must- act behefi-
cially Upon the other.—Crlisle Volunteer.li • ~1

-

• .• •

A Dank Datr C4 -nittit.4.4The almanacs say
that there will bit-an ext*tordinary
the sunon the 25:tkof May_neat; snobs one
its none but•the oldest ,inhabitants" have
witii_se4 in this vicinity: j. will. be -sithilat
to the great...eclipse 9f.106 since which iimg
therehas- beenitruo jresenbling•itneater than
that fif,lq3l, - whitufeleien4Welfths of the sn
was obscured... • 'l' •

to* A *Xentucky paper; says it isgettin
be verylfaAionable im that quarter to 11a .dollar..nitli marriage netices, when itaI
them to =the printer; Aecustout,ought to i3revaii-nverywt
. • Six diillarsitoa-printei and priest.

- : 'No-Sensible man timid refuse
The dollars to reo4c.him.blest )--1:. And publish the no 4 • •
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